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Eggs Soar to 65-Ce- nt

Level in Chicago U.S. CONTROL OFSOUTH SIDE
CONGRESSMEN

FROM NEBRASKA

Vote of National House
Upon Woman Suffrage

Former King of New.
York Chinatown Dies

New York, Jan. 11. The departed
days of New York's Chinatown
with its gambling houses and opium
dens, were recalled today with th
death of Tom Lee, krown as
"mayor" of that quarter of the city ;
and for years a picturesque figure. ;
in tong battles.

"Mayor" Tom was 76 year- - old
and was the leader of the On Leon
Tongs, who. after years of warfare
wiih the Hip Sing Tongs, during
which 50 Ch'nese and three white
men were killed, gained the

in Chmatown. ,

(By Associated Frets.)
Waxti T. 1ft ft.. .lt ..it

on the suffrage resolution today, fol--
lows

Rankin Sloan Var
Hearts Smith. Vectal
Kobblns (Idaho.) Volstead
Robert Smith, Walriow
Kodenberg (Mich.) Wrd
Roger Snell Won
Rom Snyder Wheeler
Row Rteenerson Whit ,
Rowland Sterling, (Mlnc)
Sander. (111.) William

(Ind.) 8tlnes WlUon,
San ford Strong (III.)
Scott, (Ta.) Sweet Wood.
Scott, (Mich.) Swift (Ind.)
Scott, (Perm.) Temple Woods. (Ik )

Sell Templeton Woodynd
Slegel Timber! Toung,
Slnnot Towner (N. D.)
Stamp Troadway Zlhlman

Total republican, 16S.

i Mlseellaneons.

Basr, Fuller, Massachusetts; London,
(oo.). Randall (pro.), and Schall (prog.).

Total miscellaneous, for.Total for 374.

Against the resolution:

For the resolution:
Democrats.

Alexander Ftlda OldfUld
Ayres Flher Oliver.
Parkier Flynn N. T.)
Barnhart Foster O'Shsunessy
Beak Gallagher Phelan
Beshlln Oalllvan Ralnejr
Blantoo Oandy KakeP
Booker Garrett, Komjua
Borland (Tex.) Ruber
Brod beck Goodwin, Rocker
Brumbaurh (Ark.) Russell
Byrne, Orefr 8a bath

(Tenn.) Mamlll Scully
Cabdwell Hamlin 8ear
Campbell, Hastings Shackleford

(Pa.) Hayden Nhallennertrr
CanUill Helvarlng Sherwood
Caraway

'

Heneley Shous
Carew Hllllard SIma
Carter, Io Smith. C. B.

(Okl.) Jaeoway Smith. T. F.
Church Johneon. Steobeaa,
Connallv. (Ky.) (Nab.)

(Tex.) Jones. Sterling.
Connelly. (Tex.) (Pa.)

(Kan.) Kaatlnc Sullivan
Cox Kelly, Sumnere
Croaaer Pa.) Taylor.
Dale Kettner (Ark.)
Decker Lea, (Cat.) Taylor.
Denton Llnthlcura (Colo.)
Dickinson Llttlepage Thomaa
Dill Loberk Thompaon
Dixon Lunn Tillman
Doolinr MeAndrewa Vandyka
Doollttle MoCllntlc Walton
Drane McKeown Weaver
Eagan Maher WellingEvans Maya Wlngo
Ferrla Neely

Democrats
Almon (Ala.) Prleo
Ashbrook Hardy Quia
Aiwell Harrison, Kgsdal
Bankhead (Miss.) Rayburn
Bell Harrison, Rlordan
Black (Va.) Robinson
Blackmon Heflln Rose (Ky )
Brand Helm Saunder
Buchanan Houston (La.)
Burnett Howard Saunder,
Byrne. Huddlenton (Va.)

(S.. C.) Hull, Sherley
Candler (Tenn.) SIon
Carlln Humphreys Slayden
Clark, Jon i. Small

(Fla.) (Va.) Snook
Claypool Keho Steagall
Coady Key stedman
Collier Klnchelo Steel
Crisp Kitchln Stephens,
Dent Larson (Miss.)
Dewalt Lasaro Stevenson
Die Lee, Tagu
Domlnlck (Ga.) Talbott
Doremu Leahor Venabl
Doughton Lever Vinson
Dupr Loneragsn Walker
Eagle McMoore Watkln
Estoplnal Mansfield Watson.
Flood Montagu (Va.)
Gard Moon' Webb
Garner, Nlcholl Welty

(Tex.) Oliver, Whaley
Garrett, (Ala.) Whit.

(Tenn.) Olney (Ohio)
Glas Overmyer Wilson (La.)
Godwin, Overttreet Wilson (Tex.)

(N. C.) Park Wis
Gordon Polk Toung.
Gray, Pou (Tex.)

Total democrat 108.

Republican.
Browning (la.) Ramsay
Crago Kearns Sanders,
Dalllnger Krelder (N. Y.)
Fooht Longworth Stafford
Garland Lufkin Switsw,
Glllett McL Tiiaon
Gould (Pa.) . Ttnkhara
Gray, Meeker Volght,

(N. J.) Moore, ' (Wis.)
Green. (Pa.) Walsh

(Mass.) Morln Watson,
Greene, Mudd (Pa.)

(VL) Palg Window,
Heaton Parker, (Mass.)
Hull, (N. J.)

Total republicans II.
Mlscellaneooa,

Total democrats, 14.
Kepabllran.

Anderson Falrchlld, B. L. King
Anthony Fairfield Krnkald
Austin Fair Knutson
Bacharach Fesa Kraus.
Bland. Fordney (Ind.)

(Ind.) Foa La FolUtte
Bower Francl Lang ley
Bitten Frear Lehlbaoh
Brown Freeman Lenroot
Burrough French Little
Butler Fuller, Lundeen.
Campbell, (III.) (Minn.)

(Kan.) Glynn McArtbur
Cannon Good McCormlck
Carter. Ooodall MoCuIloeh

(Ma.) Graham, McFsddan
Chandler, (111.) McKensle

(N. T.) Green, McKtnley
Chandler, (la.) McLaughlin," (OkU) Grlest (Mich.)
Clark, Hadley Madden

(Pa.) Hamilton, Mage
Clauon (Mich.) Mann
Cooper, Hamilton, Mape

(Ohio) (N. Y.) Mason
Cooper, Haakell Merrett

(Wi.) Haugen Miller.
Copley Hawley (Minn.)
Coatello Hayes Mondell
Cramton Hersey Moore.
Cunie, Hicks (ind.)

(Mich.) Boilings- - Morgan
Dale. worth Mott

(VL) Husted Nelson,'
Darrow Hutchinson Nichols.
Davidson James (MhbN)
Davl Johnson, Nolan
Dempsey (Wash.) Norton
Denlson Juul Osborna
Dillon KahQ Parker,
Dowell Kelley, (N. T.)
Dyar (Mloh.) Peter
Edmonds Kennedy, Piatt
Elliott (la.) Portef
Ellsworth Kennedy, Power
Elston (R. I.) Pratt
Emerson Kless. Purneli
Each (Pa.) Ramaeyer

RAILS TO AVERT

COAL FAMINE

McAdoo Informed Situation

Has Improved Materially
Under Government

'Operation.

Washington, Jan. 11, The rail-

road situation has improved under

government operation sufficiently to
guarantee that there will be no fur-

ther coat famine in any part of the
country this winter. Director Gen-
eral McAdoo was informer today by
A. H. Smith, assistant in charge of
transportation on eastern lines.

Local shortages will be inevitable
under existing abnormal conditions,
Mr. Smith said, but indications are
that no important industries will be
forced to shut down because of lack
of fuel, and householders will be
supplied reasonably well.

Whether operation of express
companies shall be assumed by the
government was discussed with the
railroad administration today by
heads of the four principal express
companies, and it was sai l Director
General McAdoo's advisory board in
a few days would recommend that
government control be extended to
them.

The director general expects to
name tomorrow the board of four
men to investigate the wage demands
of the railway brotherhoods. The
labor representatives have submitted
a list of about 15 names of men ac-

ceptable to them, it was said tonight,
and two will be chosen from this list.

Mr. McAdoo, will go before the
senate interstate commerce commit-
tee tomorrow to explain the adminis-
tration railroad bill and give his ideas
on future administration of govern-
ment operation.

Frank Trumbull, chairman of the
railway ' executors' advisory commit-
tee, testifying before the committee
today, urgfd that the railroad bill
be amended so as to definitely limit
the duration of government control.

Alleged British Deserter
Taken While in Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Cat , Jan. 10. (Special
Telegram!) Edward Robert Healey,
an alleged deserter from the British
army, was taken into custody by Im-

migration Agents Bee and Kukendatl
at the winter home of E. W. Dixon
of Omaha, in Pasadena, and is being
held for investigation.

Healey, who has been in the employ
of Mr. Dixon some time, came to Pas-

adena with his employer and family
recently.

The information upon which the ar-

rest was based was furnished by the
immigration officers in St. Louis, it
being alleged that while with a num-
ber pf companions in Omaha, Healey
had boasted that he had been in the
British army, and managed to escape
the service by deserting.

Healey denies the charge, although
he admits that he made such a remark
in Omaha. He came to this country
three years ago from Liverpool, he
asserts, landing in New York. He is
36 years of age.

E. W. Dixon is out of the city for
the winter. His Omaha residence is
at 426 North Thirty-eight- h Street

French Send Gen. Nieville
To Command Algiers Army

Paris, Jan. 11. General Robert
George Nieville has been appointed
to command the army serving in
Algeria. The appointment of Gen-
eral Nieville is considered by the
newspapers as the commencement of
reparation to the former general-
issimo for the discredit into which
he fell as the result of the April of-

fensive.

$iJ0 a Day to Support
Family of Five Persons

' (Br Associated Press 1

Philadelphia. Jan. 10. In a
statement supported by statistics,
Edward L. Keenan. president of
the Central Labor union, told the
national shipbuilding labor adjust-
ment board today that the head
of a family of five rmist make more
than $4.50 a day to support his
family.

The food bill of a family of five,
under prevailing price schedules,
Keenan said, cannot possibly be
figured at less than $12.14 a week,
even when the food allowances are
the smallest.

Keenan was chairman of a com-

mittee of 12, which made a canvass
to determine food prices and other
expenses the industrial workers
must. meet. Keenan's figures pur-

ported to show that it would cost
a family of five $1,442.80 a year
to exist.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Egg prices in
Chicago today reached a new high
level for the season, selling up to 65
cents a dozen in wholesale lots to
the retailer Cold storage efrgs were
advanced two cents a dozen to 43
cents and Commissioner Briebe, lo-

cal representative of the butter and
egg division under Commissioner
Hoover took advantage of the rise
to notify dealers that any further in-

crease would be considered as tak-

ing advantage of the unusual weath-
er to obtain unjust profits.

CHARGE STEEL

TRUST BLOCKED

LOW PRICE 10 U.S.

Featherstone Declares His Of-

fer to Furnish Plates at Re-

duced Cost Was Turned

Down Flatly.

Washington, Jan. 11. Charges that
"steel trust" officials blocked a plan
by which the government was to get
steel for ship plates at one-thir- d less
than it is paying were made before
the senate committee investigating
ship building today by L. P. Feather-ston- e,

president of the Texas Steel
company of Beaumont, Tex.

Featherstone proposed to sell to
the government lands in Texas and
coal properties in Alabama, and erect
a steel plant at Beaumont to make
steel ship plates at about $45 a ton.
as against $65, other steel companies
are charging the government. His
plan, he said, was referred by the
shipping board to the Council of Na-

tional Defense, thence to a
on which were Charles Schwab

and other officials of large steel com-

panies. !

"They turned me down on the ex-

cuse that the government was not
prepared to go into business for it-

self," said "I "might
not have expected anything definite
from the crowd of dollar-a-ye- ar men
who were beneficiaries of high
prices."

Garfield Curtails Fuel

Of Paper Board Men

Washington, Jan. 11. The first or-

der for curtailment for the consump-
tion of fuel in industry wai given to-

night by Fuel Administrator Gar-

field, directing all manufacturers of
paper board to suspend jbsolutely
the use of fuel it. their plants be-

tween 7 o'clock Saturday morning
and the same hour Monday morning.
' The . paper . board makers were

among the first called in by Dr. Gar-
field for his conferences with manu-
facturers not engaged in war work
through which it is proposed to re-

duce coal consumption by perhaps
50,000,000 tons during the coming
year. They estimated th. amount of
fuel they could save and agreed to

te in any plan that might be
agreed upon.

Overheated Furnaces Are

Cause of Six Night Fires
Six. fires from overheated furnaces

were reported during the nfght.
The most damage was done to an

apartment house at 4704 South Twenty-fo-

urth street. Fire started in the
chimney and spread throughout the
second story. Eour families were
driven out by the smoke.

Other fires were reported from
houses at 3907 Florence boulevard,
2411 South Twenty-eight- h street, 2226

Poppleton, 3110 Curtis street, Flor-

ence, and 2726 Cass street.

Salt Lake and St. Paul

Cooking Up a Large Swap
Predictions from Los Angeles,

where Mike Kelley, manager of the
St. Paul Saints, and Walter McCre-di- e,

manager of the Salt Lake Bees,
are wintering, are that the two will
frame up a deal that will mean the
switch of a number of players from
the American association to the Pa-

cific Coast league. Kelley wants
pitchers for his Saints and McCredie
wants fielders and a catcher for his
Bees.

Texas Ship Workers1

Threaten Walkout
Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 11. Approx-

imately 1,000 men employed in six
Beaumont ship yards tonight voted
to quit work Saturday unless their
demand for an increase in pay is

granted. The men. ask a minimum
wage of 40 cents an hour for eight
hours' work.

Recognize Finn Republic.
Copenhagen, Jan. 11. Denmark

and Norway have officially recog-
nized the republic of Finland.

Real Boys!
Joy for the boy and

the parent, too, in fairly
priced shoes made on'
foot-for- m lasts for
health, happiness and

long wear REALT

shoes for REAL boys. ; f

TEEL
HOD
HOES

A combination of

good value and good
looks. Both you and the

boy will be satisfied
with these shoes that
serve and save.

One pair of these
shoes will outwear two
paii--s of ordinary boys'

Sizei Aft
ltoSVl.. .VW-U- U

Little Men's M Cft
9 to 13. Myf

Mail Orders Solicited :.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM ST.

Parcel Post Paid.
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Mother Tells How
Cub'cura Healed Babs

Itching Eczema '

"When four months old, my baby
had itching and burning ecsema on
his face and bead. The skin was sore
and red, and the eczema caused disfig.

urement lor tne time beta.
He scratched himself and
was very fretful and rest.
less. He could not sleep
nights, ana no kept me
awske sIbo. . The eczema
caused his hair to fall out

"Ho had the ecsema about two
months. One nlsrht I read ahnut Cn.
ticura Soto and Ointment, and started
to use them, and after using one box
oi umcura ointment and one cake of
Soap he was entirely healed. He is
now three vears old and haa not been
troubled with eczema since." (Signed)
Mrs. Marie Ward. 904 Fitzgerald St.,
Bay City, Mich., July 17, 1917. "

Cutlcura Soao to cleanse and tmrlfw
and Cutlcura Ointment to soothe arc
ideal for every-da- y toilet Durooses.

amlaTUI.IT.al.Sf.!l A .
card: "Cuttcurs. Dept. if. Boston." Sold
everywhere, Soao 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

f
I

I

"Incomparable Victory" Say
National Leaders of Stiffs

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 10. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of

the National American Woman Suffrage association, said tonight:
"It is an incomparable victory, which tremendously gratifies, though

it does not surprise us. We have felt all along that the house could be
relied upon to vindicate itself as the forward-lookin- g exponent of demo-
cratic progress which America, has the right to expect its great law-

making body to be. - !

"Not for a minute did we concede that the American congress would
lag behind the parliaments of Europe in the making of democratic his-

tory."
i. Miss Alice Paul, the leader of the woman's party, made this state-

ment: ,

"We rejoice and for the moment that is all we do. With tomorrow
we will begin to press for the immediate passage of the amendment
through the senate."

Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, jr., president of the National Association
Opposed .to Woman Suffrage, issued this statement:

"We thank the men who stood by the principle of local
against the policy of surrender to suffrage threats, and we are

proud that there are still some American men who vote according to
their convictions and not according to command."

SOUTH SIDE HAS

REAL ROMANCE

LIKE MOVIE PLAY

Pearl Heydorn and Jack Kenn

man Elope and Are Married

With Brother in Hot

Pursuit.

Pearl Heydorn, girl,
who disappeared from her home near
Bcllevue, December 28, has been
found. She was located in St. Louis,
Mo., by James Kenneman, who pur
sued the runaway girl but who did
not find her in time to prevent her
marriage to his brother, Jack. James,
aged ZS years, was his brother s rival
for the hand of the young girl. Her
father, Charles Heydorn.- - admon
ished her to wait until she was 18

years old, but the young couple, find-

ing their course of love a liufe rough,
decided to take matters into their
own hands and planned an elopement,
They went to Missouri and were
married.

After a vigorous search James
found the girl, only to learn that she
was the wife of his brother. The
tlree came back to Omaht, and went
to the bride's home, where, after
some persuasion, the father forgave
his young daughter, and James gave
his good wishes to his brother.

The young couple are happy, but
"He stole m sweetheart, repeat-

ed the disappointed brother.
"He stole my daughter," replies

the father.
Thus the mourners console each

other.

Soft Drink Man Carried
Hard Liquor in His Pockets

Detectives Francl and Chapman of
the south bide police force were in
a soft drink place at 2661 N street
Thursday when Tom Erca, propri-
etor, entered. Tom was sober and
there was nothing about his appear-
ance to excite suspicion; but the de-

tectives had a "hunch." They went
over to the newcomer, slapped him
heartily on the back, then telt of his
pockets, and found five pint bottles
of whiskey "cached" about his per-
son.

Erca was taken to the' police sta-
tion where he was booked tor illegal
possession of liqour. He was re-

leased on bonds of $105.

South Omaha Hospital .

Elects Officers for1918
The South Omaha Hospital asso-

ciation held its annual meeting Wed-
nesday and "elected the following
board of directors: Mrs. T. H.
Brewer,, W. B. Cheek, Mrs. Roy Den-

nis, Mrs."C. L. Talbot,' W. A. Rath-sac- k,

Mrs. A. W. Jones, C R. Wa-

ters, A. W. Jones, J. H. Kopietz.
The following-- officers were elect-

ed: C. R. Waters, president; W. B.
Cheek, first.vjce president; W. A.
Rathsack,. second vice president;
Mrs. C. L. Talbot, secretary and J.
H. Kopietz, treasurer.

Fireman Injured by Broken

Glass While Working at Fire
James Andrews, 2902 South Twenr

street, fireman in "Company
No. 5, stepped on a piece of glass
Thursday morning, while working to
put out a fire at the soft dnr.k place of
Walter Waskel, 3233 Q street, and
cut his foot. He was taken to the
South Side hospital in the emergency
car from the police station where at-

tendants said that the cut was not
serious.

South Omaha Brevities
PLUMBING SERVICE OF QUALITY. ,

Call Sheehan Plumbing Co. Prompt serv- -
Ice, 14th and K. Telephon South SOiL

Dr. Earl Cuddlngton Sage i visiting his
parent In South Omaha. Ha I a member
of the staff of the Barnes.' hospital at St
Louis, Mo. i

Art All, a fireman In Hook and Ladder
oompany No. 6, lost hi fir boot when he
was returning from a fire call at IJ3I Q
street, Thursday morning.

G. L. Atkins, 4839 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, reported to the South Sid police
that some one stole his overcoat from th;
Basse theater Wednesday night.

Mrs. C. E. Scarr, Instructor in Bed Cross
surgical work on the South Side, has been
giving class instruction at Howe Is and
Leigh. She,- - expects to return Saturday.

Telephone Sjuth 900 and order a case of
OMA or LACTONADE, the healthful, re-

freshing HOME BEVERAGE, delivered to
your residence. OMAHA BEVERAGE CO.

Police at Bloomlngton, 111., heard that J.
J. Jordln, switchman, had been killed and
sent an Inquiry to the South Sid police, who
located Jordln eating a big dinner at 2611 N
street.

Frank Simpson, manager, and Ed Hllllker.
president of the Omaha Horse and Mule
Commission company during th year 1917,
have announced their retirement from tne
horse and mule commission business. At
present they are In California. On their re-

turn early In February, they will devote their
entire time to their private borae trad.

Baker Promises Record

Of Camp Dodge Regiment
Washington, Jan. 11. Secretary

Baker has expressed to the com-
mander of the 352d infantry regi-
ment, National army, Camp Podge,
Iowa, through Adjutant General Mc-
Cain his appreciation of the remark-
able record of the command in hav-

ing had no court martial ease or in-

cident requiring court martial pro-

ceedings from the time of its organi-
zation up to November 24. The divi-
sion commander has been authorized
to publish the regiment's record in
general orders.

Writing to the regimental com-

mander, General McCain said the
record "reflects credit upon the
drafted men as indicating a high
spirit of obedient service."

Germans Deport
French Women to

Military Camps
London, Jan. 11. A German of-

ficial statement according to an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Cen-
tral News says:

As a reprisal for the retention
of inhabitants of Alsace-Lorrain- e

against the law of nations, 600
French will be conveyed to Rus-
sia January 6, and within a few
days 400 French women will be
sent to the camp at Hclzminden
(Duchy of Brunswick.)"

VOTE FOR SUFFS

Reavis Makes Speech in Favor;
Victor Rosewater, Who At-

tended First Suffrage Hear-

ing, Watchss Final Vote.

Washington Bureau Omaha Bee.
1811 1. Street.

Washington, Jan. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) The entire Nebraska delega-
tion in the house,' when the final vote
was taken yesterday on the suffrage
amendment to the constitution, voted
in its favor.

From early morning until the speak-
er announced the result of the vote
on the constitutional amendment, the
galleries, crowded as they were in
most part by women, followed the de-

bate and parliamentary proceedings
on the several amendments, with
keenest interest.

Little time was given over to se

as the champions, for and
against the measure, voiced their
views. It was a highly intellectual
assembly, the proponents of suffrage
being vastly in the majority.

Suffrage a Duty.
Representative Reavis, who had

ben promised 15 minutes in which
to present his views in favor of the
amendment, was cut down to four
minutes, but even in that limited time
was able to present a new phase to
the question. Among other things.
Mr. Reavis said:

"In my judgment suffrage ia neither
a right or a privilege, but is rather a
duty and obligation.

"It is more a question of expediency
than it is-- a question of right and it is
a question to be solved from the view-

point of the government and not from
the viewpoint or desire of the individ-
ual.

"We say to the boys, less than 21

years of age, that you cannot vote, btirf

by so saying we are depriving theit
I of no natural right, but are deciding
f tnat it is inexpedient to permit an im-

mature mind to help shape the affairs
of state.

"Idicts and insane people are de-

prived of the voting privilege because
it is unwise from the standpoint of the
government to permit them to vote.

"I have long believed that women
have reached that high mental state
where they could contribute largely to
the welfare of our nation by being per-
mitted to vote, and I shall support this
resolution to grant them the oppor-
tunity of making their contribution."

At First Hearing.
Victor Rosewater of The Bee, who

occupied a seat in the press gallery
during the debate, recalled that he
was in Washington.when. the question
of women suffrage first came into
prominence and was present at the
earliest hearings at the hands of a
committee of congress on the subject
and he thought it a remarkable coin-

cidence to be present when' the final
vote on constitutional amendment
was taken.

t

Britons Reject Move to
Exclude Women From Vote

London, Jan. 11. The House of
Lords today rejected Lord Lore-burn- 's

amendment to the representa-
tion of the people bill, by which it
was sought to exclude women from
the suffrage. The vote against the
amendment was 134 to 69.

The new franchise bill tefore the
House of Lords revealed strong op-

position to woman suffrage. Earl
Lorebun moved to omit the clause
from the bill giving women tht parlia-
mentary vote. After a two days' de-

bate the amendment was rejected.

Sinks Italian

Boat; No Lives Lost
New York, Ian. 11. The big Italian

steamship Milazzo, 11,477 tons gross
register, was sunk during the early
part of December by a German sub-- '

marine while the ship was in Med-

iterranean waters, according to word
received in shipping circles here to-

day. It is understood no lives were
lost. ; .

Limit Charity Funds .Sent

Fromu. S. to $800,000 Month

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. The
State department and the War Trade
board t'lday agreed to limit money
sent ov', f the country for charity to
$800,(XX. a month.

This will affect moneys intended
for Palestine, for the Armenians, and
all similar purposes for which organ-
ized funds are sent abroad. They re-

quire a government war license.

Senator Brady of Idaho

Reported Near Death

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 11. Private ad-

vices received in Boise today from
Washington was to the effect that
United States Senator James H.
Brady of Idaho was not expected to
live through the night. Senator
Brady has suffered frequent attacks
of heart disease, and his illness at
this time is due to that ailment.

American Soldier Fatally
Wounded in Border Fight

Rio Grande City, Tex., Jan. 11.

One American soldier was fatally
wounded and two others sustained
sfight wounds in a fight last nigh'
with Mexican food smugglers neat
La Grulla ranch, 16 miles west of Rio
Grande City, according to word re-

ceived here today.

Virginia Senate Ratifies
National Prohibition

Richmond, Va., Jan. 11. The na-

tional prohibition amendment was
ratified tonight by the Virginia senate,
by a vote of 30 to 8. A resolution
to submit the amendment to a refer-

endum was defeated, 23 to 10.

It is expected that the house of dele- -

gates will vote tomorrow.

Forbes Succeeds Thompson
As Head of Navy League

"w York. Tan. 11. M. Cameron
Forbes, former governor-gener- al of!
the Philippines, was elected president!
of the Navy league to succeed Colonel
Robert M. Jliompson, at a meeting
of the directors of the organization
here today.

y.t

Total against lie.
Martin, Louisiana (prog), I.
Paired: Reed and George W. Falrchlld.

for, and Dunn, agalnat; Ireland and La
Guardla, for, and Fadget, against; Curry,
California and Miller, Washington, for, and
Holland, agalnat; Johnson, South Dakota,
for, and Cooper, West Virginia, against,

Absent or not voting:
Capatlck, Cary, Drukker, Graham, Penn-

sylvania, Helnts and Hood.

lation. I made the request that you
shall help us to do so. Most of the
men are able to resist temptations,
but we must not set traps to catch
the loose feet of those who are fight-
ing with a weak will.

"When the fact was published that
increases iu the amount of grain were
being allowed brewers it filled Amer-
icans with amazement. Of course,
there has been a great improvement
in the matter of drinking. It is 40

per cent better than two years ago.
While rejoicing over the improve-
ment, it is a great pity to take a
step backward by allowing an in-

creased output by the breweries."

Convictions of Steamship
Men Are Upheld by Court

New York, Jan. 11. Conviction of
four officials of the Hamburg Amer-
ican line, including Karl Buenz. man-

aging director, on charges of violating
the customs laws by sending supplies
to German cruisers early in the war,
was affirmed by the United States
court of appeals here today The de-

cision also upheld the conviction of
the Hamburg American line, which
had been sentenced to pay a fine of $1.
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FORMER IOWA MAN

HITS ARMDRINKER

Joseph Fort Newton, Now Pas-

tor in London, Deplores Sale
of Liquor to American

Troops.

London, Jan. 11. Preaching in the
City temple today Rev. Dr. Joseph
Fort Newton, the pastor, who was
formerly of Iowa, made reference to
his recent sermon in which he dealt
with the question of drinking among
American soldiers and sailors.

He said he wanted the British to
understand the American point of
view. Americans, he added, hold that
if the government has a right to con-

script a man on behalf of the great
cause, it has the right to conscript
his conduct and keep him fit to to do
that work.

"In America," he continued, "it is
a criminal offense to sell liquor to
men in uniform. On this side, of
course, you cannot enforce this regu

tie-:- '

Are You
The Man?WF Piece Suit"jExtra Pants Free jjI EXTRA TROUSERS FREE with every suit or overcoat or-- g

der. Just thing of it, men, a Dundee customer gets a $20 or $25 '

!

For a General Agency of a
High-Clas- s Life Insurance Company?

We now have a few attractive openings for gen-
eral agencies; also, district managers, in Nebraska
and Iowa, .

Guaranteed Low-co- st Policies.
Liberal Agency Contracts.

If your business record shows yon are entitled to
promotion, write or wire us for terms.

1917 was the Biggest Year in Our History!
Connect with a prosperous, progressive

Company.

Address, without delay,
Home Office:

The Bankers Reserve Life Co.
ROBERT L. ROBISON. President ' - - -

WALTER O. PRESTON.
JAMES R. FARNEY,

RAY C. WAGNER, Secretary-Treasur- er

Harney and Sixteenth Ets., Omaha, Nebraska.


